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Lacerta lepida /Daudin L802/ is a typical Mediterranean lizard common in Spain.
with the genus Gallotia in the canary Islands and L. pater /Bischoff, 1982/ in North
Africa, it is one of the largest lacertids. Many aspects of its biolory and ecolory are

still unknown, although data have been collected in natural conditions /Seva, 1982/ and

in captivity /Peters, 1962/.
Histological marks expressing periodic bone growth /skeletochronologr/ have con-

tributed to interesting eco-demographic results in many lacertid populations /Castanet,
L7BZ/. For instance, an earlier study /Castanet and Baez.1983/ provided new data on

individual age, sexual maturity and ecological longevity of Gallotia galloti. Preliminary
studies suggest that this histological method would be also valid in L. lepida /Castanet,
1982; Cheylan, pers. comm./.

Hence, in this paper, we have used skeletochronolory to study L. lepida, within the

context of more extensive researches on the ecologr of some Spanish populatlons of this

species.

MATERIALS AND MBTHODS

80 specimens /43 males and 3? females/ of different size from different localities
in central Spain /Caceres, Toledo, Ciudad Real and Madrid provinces/ were studied.

All specimens were preserved in ?0% alcohol. Body length was measured from snout tip

to cloaca /SVL/. The left femur was removed from every specimen and the humerus
and phalanges were removed from ? specimens for comparison. Small bones were de-

mineralized 15 hrs, in 3% HNO3 and large bones in 5% HNO3.2opmthicktransverse
diaphyseal sections were made with a freezing microtome and stained for 30 min. with

Ehrlich's hematoxylin. Preparations were examined using a light microscope and all
photographed at the same magnification. The circumference of the rest lines was mea-

sured on photographs with a curvimeter. Mean rest line circumferences within age groups

were compared and results were extrapolated to obtain the range of removed rest llnes.

The average daily bone growth was obtained by divlding the average thiekness of each
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growth cycle by 240 days, the number of days in the growing season /War. 'Oct./

/Castanet and CheYlan, Lg79/.

RESULTS

The histological bone structure of L. lepida is similar to that of other lacertids.

Blood vessels i1 the diaphysis of the fenrur, humerus and phalanges are rare or lacking.

Varying tissue types are found from the medulla to the external bone surfacer na-

mely: near the endosteal limits, a woven fibered bone with round, randomly distribu-

ted cells; next, a progression towards more and more regularly oriented parallel-fi-

bered bope, and finally, in the oldest specimens, true lamellar bone. These different

types of bone suggest variations in growth rate /Amprino, 1947; Ricqt'-\s, 1975; Casta-

net,1982/.
The hematoxylinophilic "rest lines", corresponding to hibernation' were obvious

in L. lepida; they separate the less chromophilic layers of bone deposited during the

growrng seasons,
In our sample, we recognized various histological growth stages according to the

rest lines /nigs L-7/. Bones of juveniles under 1 year had 1 or 2 rest lines, depending

on whether they had hibernated; if not, the first rest line from the medulla corresponds

to the birth line described in other lizards,/Smirina, 1974; Pilorge and gastanet' 1981;

Castanet, 1982; Nouira et al,, 1982/.
The bone between the medulla and birth line is poorly hematoxylinophilic, in com-

parison with other layers, and correspo.nds to embryonic bone /op. clt./. The rest line

of the first hibernation is generally close to the birth line. The thickness of the layer

between the last rest line and bone surface depends on season of death. In most young

lizards, part or all of the birth line has already been resorbed.

Specimens with two rest lines beyond the birth line are interpreted as having expe-

rienced two winters. Usually the birth line is completely resorbed and the first winter

line partially resorbed ,/n'igs 5-7/, In some specimens, a thin layer of endosteal la-

mel lar bone is deposited / f igs 4,5,7/.
Endosteal resorption increases with age: 62 Vo of 2 year-old lizards or older have

lost the first rest line and 78 Vo of the 3 year or older specimens have done so. 5 7o of

the lizards over 3 year have lost the first 2 rest lines. Nonetheless, a L0 year-old spe-

cimen still shows every rest line, or portions of them" To solve the problems raised

by lost rest lines for corr.ect age estimation, we used a back-calculation technique pre-

viously used in herptiles /e.g. Castanet and Cheylan, L979/. According to this calculation,

our oldest specimen had 11 rest lines. At death /20.V.85/, itwas l0yoargmonth-old

/Uirtn in August or September/.tn* corresponds to 11 possible age groups in our sam-

ple. However 9 rest line lizards were lacking /Fig.9/.
The first 4-5 rest lines are generally well separated. Beyond these, the lines are

closer, a phenomenon described in other reptiles /Castanet, 1982/ and which seems to

be related to the decline in body growth after sexual maturity; consequently maturity

would be reached at 2.5 - 3.5 years for I.. lepida studied here. At this time' the mean

SVL is 140 mm.
The present data provide seemingly a realistic idea of wild.L. lepida growth curve

/fig. A/, similar to those previously recorded for the species /Castanet, 1982; Cheylan'

pers. comm./. A.fter sexual maturity, growth glows slightly more in females than in

males, the latter eventually attaining larger size. Comparing body growth to femoral
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cortex growth, we obtained similar curves. In the Lst year, the growth rate in cortex

thickness is 0.99 Vni/day and 0.40 pm/d,ay in the 4th year. After this growth falls off.

DISCUSSION

In this study, no lizards of known age or experimental data were available to cor-

roborate the annual periodicity of the rest lines. However, in view of the results obtain-

ed ln other reptiles including some captive L. lepida /see Castanet,LgS2/, we assume

the rest lines to be annual. The number and pattern of rest lines was the same in fe-

mur, humerus and phalanx; therefore, the analysis could be made with phalanges.

In L. lepida the rest lines are well marked except for the first one, which does not

take stain well and is sometimes diffuse. This coulcl be explained by the absence of a

complete growth stop, osteogenesis continuing at a very slow pace during the first win-

ter of the Young lizards.
In our sample only about 18 % of lizards have one - rarely more - split rest line.

Thenrforthese animals, the accufacy of age determination would be one year. The cal-

culated age of the other specimens cloes not seem to suffer such inconsistencies, with

some exceptions for older individuals.
The main problem in aging L. le,pida by skeletochronolory is the resorption of the

birth line and lst or 1st and 2nd rest lines, a phenomenon that also occurs in many other her-

ptiles /Castanet and Cheylan, 19?9; Gibbons and McCarthy, 1983; Irrancillon et al.,

19b l/. Small, short-lived lizards generatly do not undergo this resorption, nor does

Gallotia galloti /see Castanet and Baez, 1983/, in contrast to L. lepida. This difference

between two close species of similar size and longevity is noteworthy and poses the

question of whether this histological pattern has a mainly genotypical and,/or environ-

mental determinism. In any case, even though rest lines are lost, when the remaining

lines are clearly dlstinguishable, as in L. lepida, the back-calculation technique provi-

des a reliable age estimate.
As regards the biology and eco-demography of L..lepida in central Spain, our study

reveals an ecological longevity of at least 11 years, concurring with data from other

Medlterranean populations /Cheylan' pers. comm.,/. However, the maximum recorded

ages in captivity 8:re l7 years /Decaux, L897/ and 14 years /Flower, 1925/. There may

be older specimens in the population at large that were not represented in our sample,

or we failed to recognize them as such if growth of bones in diameter effectively reaches

a plateau in old age, as observed in Sphenodon /Castanet et al., submitted/. In any case,

in a wild population, very old specimens are likely to be rare.

The larger size and greater longevity of the males after sexual maturity has been

noted by Cheylan /pers. comm./ in a northern Mediterranean population. This situation

is not widespread /e.g.garbault,Lg74/, but has been recorded in many species,/Casta-

net, 1982; Nouira et al,, Lg82/ including G. galloti,/see Castanet and Baez, 1983/.
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Ftgs 1 -  7:  Lacerta lepida of  d i f ferent ages :  1yr / t -Z/ ;2yrs /3/ ;3yrs /4/ ;5yrs
/S/; A yrs /A/;10-11 yrs fi/.Transversal sections at the femoral diaphysis; Ehrlich's
hematoxyline. Same magnification except lb. RL = Rest Line ; LN - birth line ; --D r end-
osteal bone; o ' double Rest Llne, l ' ig. 8: Lacerta lepirla. Growth curve. Flg. 9
Lacerta lepida. Age distribution in our sample.


